
CLAH.ENDON PARK

Clarendon Park was originally a Royal Deer Park, Constituted by HenlY II in 1164 and situated to the
East of the City of Salisbury, Wilts., England, being located within the boundaries of the ancient Forest
of Pancet. Bentley Woods to the East of Pitton and Farley villages is part of what remains of this
Forest.

The Park was a gift from King Clwrles II in 1680 alter his restoration, to the then Duke of Albemarle,
who within 18 months promptly sold it on.

If you were born or lived within the boundaries of the Park you were entitied to "The Freedom Of
Clarendon", which meant you were free ofYarish Taxation and subject to only whatever liabilities were
raised by Royal decree.

Clarendon was bounded on the West by the villages of Milford and I.averstock, to the North,
Winterslow. Pitton and Farley lay to the East, in the South the villages of Alderbury, east and West
Grimstead completed the circle. Most of these villages have kept some rural aspect with the exception
of Milford and Laver:;tock, both of which have nearly been swallowed up by the mi.xlcrn city of
Salisbury. At the present an Overpass and Ring Road called Churchill Way passes around the old City
centre and overlooks l'vlilford before turning West towards Wilton and Devizes I.~tc.

Modern day Milford consists of comlllercial warehouses and businesses on the edge of the City of
SalisbulY \)n the Southampton Road. Until recently, within the last year or so, there was a sign stating
Clarendon at the Eastern approaches to the City, showing the limit of the Park. Old Milford partially
hidden by the harshness of modernity still retains fair amount. of the charm of its (,eorgian character
i1nd Old English post-ci1rd image.

Some two hllndn.:d years ago when i\\iik)rd WiiS still ::;cpcratc from the Cily, IlIc/,' \Vas SO:1l~' t'ont'u,;i"!1
as to the boundaries of Clarendon, and parts of Milford were connt.ed as part 01 the Park estate. So it
was possible to have been born in the village yet claim "The Freedom Of Clare1ll.Ion", as did llIany
Whitlocks, my own ancest.ors included. It was not until 1829 that it was finally decided whieh part of
i'vlilford belonged to the Parish of St. Martins and what remained cxparochial. \:rom 1835 the whole
of Milford came under Parish control for Poor Law etc.

There was and perhaps still is a curious situation abmJt a strip of land some 10ft. wide, where a
'franchise'or rights of a disputed sort, selved as a boundalY around th~~ l::>tate and remained in
contention. This lead to a continuation of the Milford problem, especially in Pitton where sOllie
cottag~s are actually sited on this strip, yet counled as Clarendon. Two sllch ;;ites are of interest,
namely Shriveswood Cottage (which may be in Clarendon) and Four Cottages. During the 1861 Census
for Pitton, James Whitloc.k the son of James and Kezia (my Great-Great-Great (jrandparents)is shown
in residence at the former with his wife Emma Whitlock the daughter of John and Eliza Whitlock. As
James and Kezia claimed that nine of their ten children were born in Clarendon it leads one to think

that perhaps they were living in Shriveswood or Four Cottages at one time. rhcy do not appear on
the 1861 Census and in view of their ages, one assumes that they have either passed on, or moved
from the area.

In preparing this document I am mindful of the help and guidance supplied by Michael Parsons nf
New Milton, Ilants.(another Whitlock) who is really quite an authority on the histOlY of Pilton and the
surrounding area, who has produced some required and interest.ing reading on these mattcrs.

FJ. Whitlock. Janualy,1998.



Taking a trip through history
Weekend Walk by David Foster

~i•
are all that remain.

From King Manor Hill th~
Clarendon Way follows the old
Saxon route into Salisbury,
down the sunken track th1\t
leads us past Ranger's Lodge
Farm to Milford. A prett}'
bridge crosses the River
Bourne and, beyond it, lie the
outskirts of the city. Our way
climbs gently towards Manor
Farm Road before slinking
through a narrow pathway
over the railway and into Mil
ford Hill.

The graceless Churchill Way
now roars overhead. But with
the road behind us, we pass
briskly through New Canal,
turn left down the High Street
and into The Close, where the
delicate mass of the great 13th
century cathedral floats se
renely on the greensward at
the very heart of the city. Time
to find some tea.

the wayrnarked trail that will
carry us back towards Salis
bury.

Shortly the path swings left,
and climbs steadily along the
edge of the Fairoak Copse be
fore diving into Clarendon
Woods at the Four Cottages.

An easy mile's walk brings us

to the top of King Manor Hill,and our first view of the Cathe
dral spire.

Beside the path lie the sad
remains of the great palace
where, in 1164, Henry II met
with his bishops and barons to
draw up the Constitution of
Clarendon.

Today, just a few ditches and
a short stretch of flint walling

FACTFILE
Start: PittonVillage.Finish: Salisburycitycentre.
Distance: 4 miles.Time: 2 hours.
Transport: Stagecoach bus 68 (Details01256 464501).

OUR walk begins with a bus
ride from Salisbury; time it
right, and you'll arrive in Pit
ton for lunch at the Silver
Plough. On a warm day the
pub garden is a peaceful spot
to sit and soak up the atmo
sphere of this charming vil-
lage. '.

Across the village lies St Pe
ter's Church, thought to date
from around the 12th or 13th
century.

It was heavily restored by the
Victorians, who also removed
the church's gallery and curi
ous external staircase.

After lunch, drop down the
hill to the crossroads and turn
left on to the Slateway.

In barely 200 yards we turn
right on to the Clarendon Way,

PUB LUNCH: The Silver Plough at Pitton.
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